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TWENTY NINTH YEAR

752

GENTLEMANS

SHOE

Thp constant wearing
of NETTL ETON

H Shoes begins
with the first
pair

Viersen Osborn

1I3W B Repairing

Lacked the Proof
The police made two arrests Mon ¬

day evening on the theory tl at a for-

gery
¬

had been committed A check
for some thirty odd dollars purport ¬

ing to be issued by Mr Dack who
lives southwest of the city was in ¬

volved in the matter and one of the
men had made an unsuccessful at-

tempt
¬

to pass the check on peisons
in the city One of the men the red-

headed
¬

rooster was profoundly ine-

briated
¬

and the short man charg ¬

ed him with uttering the check The
gentleman of the Titian hair vigor-
ously

¬

denied the soft impeachment
His partner insisted he had torn up

the check So there seemed to be
small likelihood of proving anything
against either of them and they were
later in the evening released The
young man with the auburn locks had
a ticket for Denver on his person but
not a red and he was allowed to de
part on No 3 The other suspect is
said to have worked for Dack some
time agone

The forged check was seen by a
younger member of the Dack family
but failing to secure possession of it
the essential evidence

DeLong Sole Proprietor
Tuesday the Electric theatre pass-

ed
¬

into the hands of E E DeLong
his partner John Burnett retiring
and selling his interest John may
possibly return to the insurance
work again

As Leaves in Valombrosa
Plain unadorned uninteresting

drunks have been as thick in McCook
this week as leaves in Valombrosa
or words of similar import And
they are always altogether unlovely
sights

FAIRY REVEL
September 30th

7

at opera house

Grace In
Posing

claims nine
tenths of the
success in a
good likeness

Our Select
Photo Studio

is attended by
expert operat-
ors

¬

able artists
and skillful re ¬

touchers a n id

best results are
absolutely as ¬

sured Compet ¬

ition has forced
prices so low
that the slend
derest pu rse
can now afford
a dozen choice
photos once in
a while -

E Schell Kimmell

PORTRAIT PH0T03RAPHER

1st Door N Com Hotel Red 428
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Bankers Program is Out
Copies of the program for the four ¬

teenth annual convention of the Ne¬

braska Bankers Association to be
held in Omaha Sept 27 and 28 have
been received by local bankers

Some of the details of the program
are Leslie M Shaw former secre-
tary

¬

of the treasury speaks at the
banquet S R Barton state auditor
talks on Bankers and the Banking
Board Alexander D Noyes finan-
cial

¬

editor of the New York Evening
Post on The Future of American
Banking and many other speakers
of note will be heard The bankers
of Omaha and South Omaha will en-

tertain
¬

the visitors at the Orpheum
theatre and tender them a dinner at
the Field Club

Death of Baby Walker
The infant child of Mr and Mrs

Henry Walker died on last Wednes-
day

¬

evening aged one year and al-

most
¬

three months The little one
was a victim of stomach and bowel
troubles Services were held in the
German Congregational church last
Friday by Rev Henkelmann and
burial followed in Riverview ceme ¬

tery The mother and baby had been
away on a visit only returning home
on Sunday before its death

25 Reward
will be paid for the arrest and con-

viction
¬

of the party or parties who
threw chewing gum and a liquid from
gallery onto parties on the floor be-

low
¬

at the Temple theatre on Thurs-
day

¬

night September 1st during the
performance of Faust A standing
reward for similiar offences in the
future

McCONNELL PENNELL
Managers

A Former McCook Boy

The Republican nominee for gov-

ernor
¬

of Wyoming is Attorney Gen-

eral
¬

William E Mullen of Sheridan
Wyoming son of Mrs Mary Mullen
of our city where the young man
spent a number of years of his life

The Tribune congratulates Mr
Mullen in his advancement and pre ¬

ferment politically

The Right Bedding
Home made comforts 200 to 350

Feather pillows G5c to 125 each
Ready made sheets 60c to 85c Pil-

low
¬

slips 135 doz Bed blankets
from 39c to 900 pair White quilts
79c to 375 each Wide sheeting
23c The Thompson D G Co Ut-
most

¬

value

Carters Last Mark
Carter G the race horse who is so

well known here won a 211 pace in
Missouri this week in 207 This
horse was sold on the streets of Nor-

ton
¬

at one time for 15000 he is now
worth 10000 and is owned by Mr
Jeffries of McCook Nebraska Nor ¬

ton County News

Mens S2000 Suits for 1500
These are our full winter weight

navy blue serge suits not sold any-

where
¬

else under 2000 Our line
of suits at 2000 1650 1500 130

1000 750 and 500 merits your
inspection The Thompson D G Co
Utmost value

Exclusive Agent Exclusive Coffee

Huber Is exclusive agent in McCoo1

for the unexcelled Barrington Hall
coffees Priced at 20c 25c and 35c
per pound

Use McMillens Cream
Lotion for chapped face and hands
Once tried always used

A McMILLEN Druggist

Ladies Silk Dresses 1250
at The Thompson D G Co Utmost
value

FAIRY REVEL at opera house
September 30th

John Cashen Auctioneer
if

Indianola Nebr Dates booked at
McCook National Bank

Subscribe for the Tribune

CHURCH NOTES AND TOPICS

Christian Science Subject for
Sunday morning September 25th will
be Reality

Congregational
Morning subject Good Citizenship

and the Church Evening What
I Science Teaches about God

JtlcC0h
Obituary - Accepts Appointment

Penelope Dragoo Neel was born in Rev A J R Goldsmith of Arapa
Brown county Ohio August 31st hoe has accepted the appointment as
1853 and departed this life in her rector of St Albans Episcopal church
home in Indianola Friday Sept 16 of this city and expects to move here
1910 at four oclock p m aged fifty- - early in October Rev Goldsmiths
seven years and fifteen days J equipment for the sacred service is

The deceased was married to Mr of a liberal sort He was a student
John R Neel in Brown county Ohio at Queens College Birmingham Eng- -

April 17th 1872 to which union were land and is a fellow m science and
born four children Ira Frank May
and George two of whom Ira and
Frank and their father still survive

The deceased with her husband
moved to Missouri from Ohio in 1877 smith and family are to leave our
and nine years later in 18S6 the fan city Rev and Mrs Goldsmith
ily came to Nebraska where they
have resided until this date

In the time of her youth the de- -

united with the church and j own church but with all who know
eight or nine years ago she united
with the Christian church in Indian-
ola

¬

She was a faithful companion
a mother and a true friend
Her departure brings grief to all who
knew her as a friend and relative and
we can only hope In a better thug reloaiing the only and last case
world she will be found again

We who are left behind are remind-
ed

¬

that we all cling to life by a very
thread and only a few years

will elapse until we shall reach that
same mysterious end

We are more grateful than mere
words can express to all the friends
and neighbors and to the I O O F
and Rebekas for their assistance and
sympathy during the illness and af-

ter the death of our dear wife and
mother and take this means of ex-

pressing
¬

to you one and all our
thanks and appreciation therefor

J R Neel
I E Neel and

W F Neel

May Lead To a Cut Out
Heavy losses by customers of Mc-

Cook
¬

business men and consequent
slow payments to merchants may
lead to a crusade against gambling
which is reported to be unusually
heavy in this city at this time If
upon no higher grounds than finance
The Tribune however hopes the issue
may be raised and prosecuted with
vigor

Instances are reported wherein men
have lost their entire pay check at
the gambling table within a few
hours of receiving their pay checks
Other regrettable instances are re-

lated
¬

of losses
Strength to the arm which shall

be raised in defense of law and to
purge the city of such undesirables
as are all gamblers

NEW STYLE
SYRINGES

In this line we can offer you more
and better for your money than you
can possibly get elsewhere

Our stock is unusually large and it
is made up of the very best and lat-
est

¬

designs and pure rubber Syringes
being constantly improved and

the new ones will cost you no more
than the old fashioned and inferior
styles Come and see our line

L W McCONNELL Druggist

Death Claimed Her
Mrs Henry N Colling of Indianola

who received treatment in this city
for some time for cancer of the
breast died in a Lincoln hospital
Thursday of last week The remains
were shipped to Indianola Friday
morning burial following in the Cath ¬

olic cemetery at that place after ser
vices in the Catholic church there

Took Child to Lincoln
George Zeiler took his daughter to

Lincoln last Friday on No 2 for
treatment for appendicitis Mrs
Brumgard accompanied them The
daughter is thirteen years of age
and has been afflicted for some time
receiving treatment here

Tax Notice
Real estate taxes remaining un-

paid
¬

will be advertised October 1st
To save advertising fees should be
paid on or before that date

C NADEN Co Treas
McCook Neb

Sept 21st 1910

The Only Union Made

overalls in the city are the Carhart
Huber is the exclusive agent Also
jackets and caps The phone is 97

How AbouThat Drill
Come in and let us tell you of the

Van Brunt and show you its excellent
construction

McCOOK HARDWARE CO

philosophy St Columbas College
England

The Arapahoe Pioneer states that
All our people regret that Rev Gold--

are

are

excellent Christian people highly re
soected and deservedly popular not
only with the members of their

parted

devoted

family

them

Released the Last Case
Tuesday Marshal Osborn released

Len Roberts from quarantine restric-
tions

¬

and fumigated the nremises
that

frail that

of scarlet fever in the city This
welcome bit of news will be received
by the people of McCook with im
mense satisfaction

Proper and reasonable care now
on the part of all concerned will doub
less protect the city against a recur-
rence

¬

of such an outbreak as we suf-
fered

¬

from during the past summer

They Use the Newspapers
The Fremont Tribune says The

business men of Beatrice learning
wisdom of the business men of Fre-
mont

¬

have just signed a compact to
cut out all fake advertising schemes
The blokes who are looking for easy
money will pass up that town too

Holdrege merchants have decided
likewise and are patronizing the city
newspapers liberally

Grieninger Porter
Mr Charles E Grieninger and Miss

Daisie Belle Porter were united in
marriage Tuesday of this week at
the home of the bride in Juniata
Nebraska The groom is well known
here being in the Burlington trans-
portation

¬

service

A HAIR DREAM
THAT COMES TRUE

No one who is losing or has lost
his hair fails to hope and dream that
some remedy will be found that will
prevent hair from falling It has
already oeen found

REXALL 93 HAIR TONIC
Many preparations have been de-

vised
¬

but this is the first one that
actually cures baldness if the hair

have been absolutely de- -

means
every came in

it the success
the especially

appeared permanent the
less advanced conditions it is
a prominent and certain remedy

L McCONNELL Druggist

Meet
The tiniest infants little soft un-

dershirt
¬

the mans great
52 inch ditto together with all the
sizes and kinds between are found
in most complete assortment at The
Thompson D G Cos Specialists in
underwear

Base Burners and Heaters
We show the assortment

exhibited in city Come and
select one early the stock is
complete

McCOOK HARDWARE

The Main Store
On Main Street

If It is the freshest and best in
cedes fruits vegetables etc you
seek look no further than Hubers

All
Large assortment of childrens

misses boysr ladies and mens
from 35c to 650 The Thompson D
G Co Utmost

Ladies Jacket Suits 875
1250 1500 1801 2000 2500

The Thompson D G Co

value

Tuesday afternoon Mrs C J Bee
die of Holdrege shot and seriously
wounded her husband and then
herself instantly dying wo ¬

man in the

You Can Still Save
ten dollars on wagon Come in and
get one at this price

McCOOK HARDWARE CO

f

THE MILLINERY OPENINGS

They Were Perhaps the Most
in the Citys History

The opening of the three
millinery establishments of the city
last weeks end were perhaps the
most notable in the history of the
city in that particular The estab-
lishments were each quite lavishly
decorated and flowers and music
gave emphasis to the elaborate and
stylish of the millinery art
Both Friday and Saturday af-

ternoon
¬

and evening were graced by
large attendance of the ladies of the
city and surrounding towns which
was very gratifying to the dealers
who lavished time and means in
meeting the highest expectations of
the patrons And then too the sales
were in no sense disappointing

AT H C CLAPPS
This was the largest display ever

attempted by this house 375 up
hats being on exhibition Their open ¬

ing sales were unprecedented
The colors in the decorative plan

were yellow and white and natural
flowers were utilized sunflowers and
marguerites The two front windows
were done in pink and blue respect-
ively

¬

In the ready-to-we- ar department
furs and coats were the principal
items displayed

A five piece orchestra Pythian
provided the music Friday and on
Saturday Mesdames E O Vahue and
W B Mills

The management is distinctly elat¬

ed over the success of this seasons
opening

MRS J P NIES
Mrs J P Nies is more than pleas

ed with the successful outcome of
first opening in her new location

in the DeGroff building
She devoted but one day to the oc-

casion
¬

and a large partic ¬

ipation rewarded her efforts to
please Hers was a very large show¬

ing of stylish and creations
of the season and the opening sales
met her highest expectations

In connection with this showing
on the second floor of the
building was the display of ladies
ready-to-we- ar goods by this establish-
ment

¬

which was one of the finest
ever attempted by the

The color scheme was in green
potted plants in profusion were in

throughout the big establish-
ment

¬

Mesdames E O Vahue and W B
Mills were in charge of the music

follicles not MISS PECK
stroyed This that it will not This popular west B street estab- -

cure case but under actual lishment for a large share of
test has time after time produced opening Friday the even
a growth of hair where baldness j ing attendance taxing those

to be For in charge of the display
always

W

Extremes

and biggest

largest
ever the

while

CO

the
gro

Sweater Coats for

value

Utmost

shot
Another

case

a
special

Notable

occasion

display
days

made

fur

the

Friday

tasteful

DeGroff

company

evidence

They featured the cunning sugar
scoop hats the new duchess satin
hat with zebra feathers the exquisite
beaver plush with willow plumes and
other special designs

Marshal Niel roses carnations
ferns palms etc provided a taste-
ful

¬

and ample decoration together
with the windows in white and yellow
and black respectively

The sales and orders were most
satisfactory

Disappointed in the promised Ital-

ian
¬

orchestra a Victor was requisi-
tioned

¬

for the occasion

The Fairy Revel Opera House
The Fairy Revel under the auspices

of the Episcopal Guild will be given
at the opera house Friday evening
September 30th Over 150 children
will take part mi this entertainment
Tickets at McConnelPs 50c and 35c
Watch the paper next week for an ¬

nouncements and program

Girls and Childrens Caps
A big assortment of these much

wanted tams and fancy bearskin pop ¬

lin plush patent leather and kid
leather caps and hats from 25c to 1

at The Thompson D G Cos Ut-

most
¬

value

A Furnace in
your house is a great convenience
Let us figure with you on the Len ¬

nox steel furnace Not how cheap
but how good

McCOOK HARDWARE CO

Horses for Sale
Two mares and some two-year-ol-

Will sell right R M OSBORN

Ladies Rain Coats 1000
in navy green grey The Thompson
D G Co Utmost value

--

¬

I

NUMBER 18

One Dollar
does not make a fortune anymore
than one swallow makes a spring
But one collar deposited as a start
on a bank account may mean a
fortune in time just the same as
the one bird indicates that spring
is coming

After you have made the startit is only necessary to adopt a rule
of saving a ce tain prt of your
income REGULARLY to lay by
a substantial sum Suppose vou
decide to save one fourth or one
fifth of every dollar that comes
into your hinds wouldnt that
give you an excellent start in a
year or less

We would courteously ask
you to consider this bank when
selecting a depository for your
money We will be glad to see
you at any time and explain any
points that you do not understand

THE
Mccook national

BANK

P Walsh President
C F Leh V Pres

C J OBriex Cshr
r DIRECTORS

J J Loughran P F ilcKenna

COUNTY JAIL DELIVERY

The Only Inmate Harry McCuller
Digs His Way Out to Liberty

Wednesday morning Red Willow
countys jail was found empty Dur ¬

ing the previous night Harry McCull-
er

¬

the sole occupant dug a hole
through the brick wall into the boil-
er

¬

room and from a rear door easily
made his way to freedom

McCuller had not been placed in
the steel cell the night before and
thus was enabled to work his way
through the brick wall with the aid
of a piece of steel handed him
through the grating of a rear win ¬

dow
McCuller was in jail to answer to

the charge of burglary at the Nov-

ember
¬

term of district court not
being able to secure the 1000 bond
required

Some months since he burglarized
a Burlington boarding car at Indian-
ola

¬

No trace of relatives could be
found He is said to be only 16 years
of age Sheriff Higgins was out of
the city at the time the jail delivery
occurred and at this writing has not
returned

Federal Licenses in McCook

Besides the six saloon men and
the three drug dealers there are four
other federal licenses leld in McCook
They have been issued in the names
of Laura Hughes Blanche Elliott
Lucile Darrel and Eagles Club

None of these four hold city li-

censes
¬

hence it may be reasonably
assumed are not beyond the reach of
the city ordinances

Boys Suits and Overcoats
Knickerbocker suits 3 years to 12

years 175 to 400 Three piece
suits 350 to 750 Overcoats 175
to 750 The Thompson D G Co
Utmost value

Joseph Morris
An old settler of Red Willow pre-

cinct
¬

William Morris died today He
was born in England July 8 1831

will be buried in Indianola tomorrow

Money in Hcgs
but you need to fence off so your
hogs can rustle Let us fit you out
with American hog fence

McCOOK HARDWARE CO

Stork Pants
These waterproof pants for infants

only 25c at The Thompson D G
Cos Utmost value

Hair Nets and Turbans
36 inch silk nets 5c Turbans 25c

Rolls 25c The Thompson D G Co
Utmost value

Hubers coffee cannot be beat
Coffee from 15 cents to 35 cents
and Wedding Breakfast heads the
list

fairy revel
September 30th

at opera house

C JUL MATS0N
Auctioneer

Refer to leading men whom I have con-
ducted

¬

sales of all kinds for
Phone 57 CITY RESTATOAUT
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